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Two Guides 


A Commllnlty Researcher's GUIde to Rllral Data, By 
PrlScl/1a Solan! Washmgton, DC Island PleSS, 
1990, 9Y page;, $19 95 (pape/back) 

olld 

GUIde to Econonllc Ind,cators, By Norman 
F, ""'kill AI ilion, New YOlk ME Shm"e, Inc, 
1990, 242 pages, $1595 (hm'dback) 

ReVIewed by Edward ReInsel 

Hel e are two helpful gUIdes for usel s of data and 
economIc mchcators Salant's handbook "acquamts 
Iesearchers WIth data that they can use to descrlbe 
and better understand I Ul'al commumtles " Fl'llmlul)'s 
IS "a practIcal book for'obtallllllg lllformatlOn qUIckly 
about the mam characterlstlcs of eConOlnlC mdlCators " 
Both gllldes effectIvely serve the pm poses fOl whIch 
they wele wlItten 

Salant's five-chapter manual begms WIth a few basIc 
data concepts followed by an overvIew of data sources 
Her prlmalY focus IS on secondru y data from the Fed
eIaI Govel nment Census data I ecelve the most atten
tIOn The Census of PopulatIOn and Housmg IS VIewed 
.IS the COl e "of our knowledge about lUI al commu
mtles" Readels who are unfamIlIar WIth rmal data 
WIll eel tdlllly fmd the handbook to be mfOl matlve 
Those who db eadv understand the Census of Popula
tIOn and Housmg may find that they can spend theIr 
tIme more plOfitably III other ways 

BeSIdes pomtmg the 1eader toward sources of data on 
rural populatIOns reC;Ol1rces, economIeS, and govern
ment" Salant flames aPPloprlate questIOns, adds 
helpful hmt', and IdentIfies cautIOns worth observmg 
Nonmetl 0 countIes are claSSIfIed accOl dmg to 
EconomIc Research Sel vIce county typeb Throughout 
the manual, SIX sample countIes are the baSIS 101 hel 
demonstratIOn of how the valIOUS data sources can be 
used 

To Salant Illl .II does not mean farm It takes hel only 
slIghtly more than one page to cover the vast amount 

Relllsel IS dn JgllcullUi oil econOlnt<;l In the Office of the Admm
l~tI atOl ERS 

of fal m-I elated data from the Census of AgllcultUl e, 
the NatIOnal AgllcultUial StatIstICS Sel VIce, and the 
EconomIc Reseal ch Sel VIce The scant treatment of 
farm data hmlts the manual's ubefulness fOl analvsts 
who have a speCIal IIltel est m the larm sectOl But, 
they weI e not the Intended dllChence 

Salant wntes flOm the pel spectIl'e of one who IS famIl
Ial WIth and h,IS used rUl al ddta What she' has to say 
IS pI actlcal and C,1ll be easllv gl asped A qUIck I efel'
ence gUIde at the front, a table of contents, sevelal 
pages of leferenceR, a glOSSdlY, fIve appench"es, a 
rathel detaIled mcle" ami a hst of aClonymb .II e there 
to assIst usels A" a fOllnel andlyst WIth ERS', she 
sho"s the orga11lZ,ltIOn dnd IIhts ma]OI actl"tJeS of 
ERS's AglllUltul'e and RUI al Economy DIVISIOn, the 
p"ma! y umt Il1 the r'edel al Government that studIes 
and I epOl ts on I ural commuIlltles and then economIes 

Fl'Umklll uses a standal d fOl mdt to descllbe mOl ethan 
50 economIc IllciIcators HIS background III government 
statIstIc, should be helpful to almost anyone WIth an 
Illtelest m how the U S economy wOIks An IlltlOduc
tlOn expldllls a lew StdtIstlCdl concepts It also 
descnbes uses fOl economIC lllchcatOl s, theil' lllter
pretdtlOn, and thell evaluatIOn LIke Salant, he wntes 
so that lIttle bdckground IS needed Because the pres
entatIOns are lIsted III eIght general tOpICS and the 
IIlchcatOl s al e pI esented III dlphabetlc ordel, U,elS can 
qlllckly find what they need 

The book IS not hkely to be I'edd flOm LOvel to COVel' 
It IS not for the hIghly sophIStIcated usel who wants to 
delve deeply IIlto the detaIl, 01 how any gwen lllchca
tOI' IS produced Still, It WIll often be taken 011 the l'e1
el ellce shelf fOl reVIeW 01 to gam an understalldmg of 
a pal'tIculal llIchcatOl The, book IS mostlv 11I11lted to 
llIchcators that help III undeu,t,\lldmg the genel al econ
omy FI umkm mdkes 110 ciIStll1CtlO1I between the 11lI al 
dnd urbdl1 economle~ 

Analysts chffel m the" ay they vIew economIc Illchca
tors But, not many people who are fdmliIal WIth the 
lange of lIlchcatols aVdllable would "glee WIth 
FI umklll's chOIce of the conceptually obsolete farm 
pallty latlo as the sole Il1ChcatOl fO! the agncultural 
and llll al economIes Thdt chOIce betrays d lack of 
mtel est III O! lImIted knowledge of the Ia! ge numbel of 
economIc lIlchcatol s aVaIlable 011 food and aglIculture 
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